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Best Junior Contest in Years

PRICE,S CENTS.

44TH ANNUAL
SUNDA Y PROGRAM
COMMENCEflENT
BEGINS EXERCISES

Judges Pick Successful Contestants After Much Deliberation.
ClosIng Exercises Were Held In
Bomberger on Wednesday.

The annual commencement exercises were held in Bomberger Hall
on Wednesday at 10.30 a. m.
A
large audience taxed the chapel to
its capacity.
Deimer's Orchestra
of Pottstown furnished the music
for about h alf an hour before tbe
program began.
The invocation was offered by
Rev. Philip Vollmer, D. D . , of
Dayton, Ohio. Miss Sigafoos was
excused from delivering the salutatoryoration because of physical
indisposition and M. A. Hess subst ituted, the subject of his oratfon
being, "Our Duty Towards Latin
America."
H e empbasized the
DEWEES FRANKLIN SINGLEY.
need of recognition of tbe obligaSuch talent as was exhibited to a large audience in Bomberger tions wbich the Monroe Doctrin e
Hall on Monday evening was never before excelled at Ursinus Collegt. places upon us.
We UlUSt show
The seven men who spoke showed unusually thorough preparation. ourselves as the big brothers and
Without exception the orations were composed of excellent lan gUage,/advisors to the S9uth AmericHn
beautlfnl style, and profound thought. That the methods of tbe pre- cotllltries.
sen:ation were apprectated was evident from the hearty applause of the
Miss Edna M. Wagner delivered
entIre audIence.
the valedictory oratiou, "Preseut
The following orations were delivered: "The Significance of th e Tendencies in Education."
H er
Middle Class in America," Roy Linden Minich, Blaine, Pa.; "The orat ion was well written and she
Awakening Public Conscience," Ralph John Harrity, Braddock, Pa.; showed herself mistress of the sub"Our Medical Heroes," Merrill Wagner Yost, Collegeville, Pa., "The ject.
She traced the development
Boy of To-day,", Charles Frederick Deininger, Newark, ~. J.; "Re- of the processes of pedagogy and
Jected Stones," Dewees Franklin Singley, Oneida, Pa.; "Letting iu emphasized the teudency to draw
the Light," Albert Vogel, Philadelphia, Pa.; and "A Chapter from the ability out of a pupil rather than
Book of World Peace," William Leroy Fink, Pottstown, Pa .
drive knowledge into him through
The Judges-J. Ambler Williams. Esq., Norristown, Pa . ; Prof. memory. Educatiou, in the highJohn D. Warnock, Ph . D., Pottstown, Pa., and the Rev. Harry W. est sense is to be a selective agency
Bright, Norristown, Pa., awarded the first prize , the Hob~on Medal, to to fit people for better service.
Mr. Singley; s~cond prize, the.Mel11inger Medal, to Mr. Harrity; aud
"A Truly Democratic Educahonorable mentIOn to Mr. Dei111nger.
tion," was the subj ect of the comMr. Singley has been closely connected with Ursinus since '909, mencemen oration delivered by
when he ente~ed the academy. Since that time he has been a helpful Rev. Ethelbert D. Warfield, D D
fac~or to h~s college, and ~,as made many lasting friends who extend LL. D., president of La a ' et~~
theIr heartl.est congratulatIOns for his recent success.
College.
In his introduc~o~ he
The wmner of the second prize, Mr. Harrity, came to us from Brad- complimented Miss Wagner u on
dock High School in the year 19' 1. He has been an active worker in l;er excellent oration. His add;ess
the numerous college activities and a loyal supporter of Ursinus. His was inspiring and enli htenin
success brings much happiness to his friel:ds .
The course of democra~y fro~
Mr. Deininger came to Ursinus in '911, after attending the High Greece to the present day was
~chool of Newark, N. J. He has, for. the last two years, won dis- traced and many striking lessons

:11:~~~~ ~1~et~~ti~:~tl~~~~;~O(;l1~n

of hIS class," and commands the re- and pictures were. drawn.
The
ma111 POlllts emphaSIzed were, the
W d
d
SR'
aim of democracy is to lift the
e n~s ay,
ept. '~- eglstra- people up through trained intellitratlon and MatriculatIOn of gence to the appreciation of the
Monday, June 22-SUmnter Ses·
Students .
best in life; the triumph of democs\On begIns .
8.00 p.m., Opening Address.
racy is the love of God and
Friday, July 31-SummerSession Thursday, Sept. 17-8 .45 a. m., country.
ends. .
..
Instruction begins.
Dr. Omwake conferred the deTuesday, Sept. 15-Exam111atlons
grees upon the honorary guests
for admission.
Satnrday, Sept. 19-7.30 p. m., Y . and graduates and then spoke to
Registration and Matriculation
M. and Y. W . C. A. receptIon to the graduating class.
of Students.
new students.
(Continued on page 4.)
p
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Baccalaureate Sermon Full 01 Inspiratlon and Instruction,

A very inspiring sermon was delivered Suuday eveuing, Jnne 7, to
the graduating class and friends,
by the Reverend Frederick Lyncb,
D. D., of New York.
Special
music was reudered by tbe College
Choir, wbich sang a chorus from
Gound's "Gallia ."
A selection
from Mendelssohn's "Elijab," was
also sung by Mr. J. Leroy Robinson.
Doctor Lynch spoke about the
adju,tments which mnst necessarily
be made in order to achieve a wellrounded and s nccessful life. Three
he mentioned which are all nnavoidable, inevitable and unescapable, for, "Life is simply an adjustment to environment."
The first adjustme nt is the right
relationship with the fact of Christ.
Cbrist permeate~ all the life abont
us. Even the Itterature IS full of
Him.
Maladjnstment with this
fa~t results 111 men wltb anaemIc
mInds.
The second relationship is that
of the man to humanity. There is
no real individualism until after
death.
We must recognize this
first for the sake of others; for
~h~re can be no civilization unless
It IS recognIzed. Then we must do
so for our own sake: since "We do
not grow by what IS gIven to us
but b~ what we give."
Adjustment to the great .social
factors and forces about us IS the
thIrd requIsIte.
For of the problents we must encounter are the
temperance problem, the movement
~owa.rd Internatlclnal peace, the
ImmIgratIOn problem: . and the
problem of foreIgn n~lsslons. Before the members of the gradnatmg
class, God has set an open door,
and It IS for them to dedIcate themselves to leadershIp.
The following men were awardcd "U's" by the Athletic Committee for work on the Varsity'
Boyer, '14, Elicker, '14, Mitter:
ling, 'IS, Adams, '16, Bntler,' ,6,
Diemer, '16, Johnson, '16, Kennedy, '16, Stugart, '16, Bedenk,
'17, Reiff, '17· The "A. U. A."
men for this year are: Heller, '14,
Seaman, "4, Gingrich, '16, Kerschner, '16, Light, '16, Rutledge, ,,6,
Grove, '17, Kaltreider, '17, Shaub,
'17, Strasbaugh, "7.
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URSnws

piano and these numbers with the
mixed choruses proved to be the
features of the program.
After the singing of the class

TH E STAFF

C. F. DEININGER, '15.
Rov L. MINICH, '15.
GLADVS M. BOOREM, 'IS.
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, 'IS.

LEROY F. DERR, '16.
HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16.
MARION S. KERN. '16.
J. SETH GROVE, '17.

T:a:E

STANDISI1llJhi~

"OLYMPIC"

fU

song the assemblage proceeded to
the West Campu~, where the Tree
Oratiou was delivered by Eby, and
the archives were buried by Fisher
aud Heller. Adams,' I 6, in behalf
of the Sophomore class, accepted

HO~.E;.S~~ITN~~::~.Dsecretary.

WEEKLY

RACKET
The latest

r\.KROW
COLLAR

Have you seen it?
Slightly reduced playing sur-

the class spade from the Seniors.
2for25~
One of the largest crowds that
Cluett P••bod &' C...kc- Makers
ever witnesserl Class Day exercises
was in attend ance, the chapel beW_ SCHEUREN
ing taxed to its capacity. The proUP-TO·...DATE BARBER
g ram was both interesting and Second door below Post Office.
?eneficial, and, despite the swelterOHN L. BECHTEL
ll1g heat, .every one prese~t. thorFuneral Director

face-more on the oval shape
-geuerous ronnded h andlegut as clean as a ho und's tooth

F.

~~:~;y. enjoyed

and well nigh as strong.
Just to

J

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

GRISTOCK'S SONS

1210 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COAL, LUnBER, FEED

Alumni Oration_

feel it gives court

fever.

the festIvIties of __F
_U
_R
_N
_ IT_U_R_E_s_n_d_C_A_R_P_E_T_

w. H.

in the Spalding

Gold Medal Line.

BuelNIESS MANAG£R

D.

Smith &

Yocum Hard-

E

HARDWARE

A public meeting of the Ursinus
H_ B:I~~M~~OCERIES
ware Company
Alumni Association was held in
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
DEWEES F. SINGLEY. 'IS.
Bonlberger auditorium at eight
Newspapers311d Magazines.
o'clock on Tuesday evening. The
E- CONWAY
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
1>1.00 per year; Single copies,5 cents.
Alnmni oration, " The Challenge to
·SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Leadership," was delivered by Rev .
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
A D W 16
f Ph'} d 1 b '
E lectricalworkpmmptlyattcnded to. Tin
EDITORIAL
.
..0
nger,. O.
I a e pIa. LOUIS MUCHE
roofiug.5pout;ngandrepa;ring. Agent.
In addItIOn to thIS hterary number
for the Devoe Paint.
. the program cousisted of an instru- First- Class Shaving and Haircut
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
The good-byes have all been saId
I d
b M'
W'
d
Best Cigar. and Cigarette.
and the work of the year brought menta
uet y. Isses
lest an B_el_OW_ R_.;_lro_a_d._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I06 West Main St., Norristown
GEORGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.

to a c1os~.
To man y it ~Ias me~nt !~l~~'an~ :on~~~eS;IOu~;te~lss Det- FRANCES BARRETT
the severIng of all the tIes wll1ch
T
.
q.
.
Latest Style. In Gents' NeckWear
?old us to one another and to some wellb:e~i~aet;~~. w~~ll~~~~~~t:n~f a~t~
GENTS' FURNISHING
It .bas meat~t the passing of another modern
significance the address
TOBACCO AN D CIGARETTES

1

Adjo;n;ng Ma80n'c Temple.

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

mIle stone III th e fonr year course.
T:e W~EKLV ~es~es to. ~xtetd
to t e g~a ~ates Its est WIS es or
snccess In hfe, to the uudergraduates the h ope of a ple~sant summe~,
~o the f~culty ?prec.Iatlon fO.r ~helr
;st.ructl~n an pat~nc~ ~lt. us

was thoron gh ly appreciated by the ll~~D~I~~~~III~~~~II'1
audience. Th e following were some
of tbe points that the speaker
brought forth in his discourse:
This is an age of demoracy. Every
And at Now York prices.•Ingly
movement in the history of civili~:(!;/l~,,~o::o~.:;;~tyb;n;b~~;:~
zation centers about leaders-great
girl in t he remotest hamlet, or auy

d
I . I P J'
. I
IttO~S u? er w llC1 we lve In t le
dormItOrIes and to ou.r readers
thanks for the support It has received during the year.
May Ursinus be u ermost in
.
.
pp
your mlllds. dUrIng the summe.r,
tha t those WIth whom you come 111
h
f
contac~ may catc s?me 0 your
~nthuslasm a~d help I~ the blllld-

personalities. The many are leq by
Eureka
the few. Leaders are needed toBrand new, complete alphabetkal
Laundry
day in politics, in the commercial
;~6~~~f~:s':'rt;~O~~~~~~d:~~~"
and industrial world among emIIINDS & 1I0BLE
POTTSTOWN, PA.
I
.
d
. '
d'
31-33-3. W. loth St.. New York City.
p o.yees, III e ucatlO~, an III re- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
SMALL AND LIGHT, Altents.
hglOn .. Strong and vIgorous leader1 - - - - - - - - - -- Sll1p IS necessary nnder present
~
conditions of the race. For the reFOR FOOT
~ 0-<
d'
f' .
d' .
ILLS
a Justment 0 eXIst111g con IUons
c:::=
it is essential to have an adequate Is the simplest-A Pair of Our
~ 2
intellectual grasp for the solution Shoes. Follow the crowd to our store.
t?
c:;")

ti~~:~~:n:/;:;' tt~etel:as:~~ls::~~

d' .

111g up of a bIgger Urslnus.
Class Day Exercises_

School Books

BOYER

in a hurry

DeiiV~ryOpiep~rd"°d

NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.
Heating and PlumbIng Contractors.

"0

Th e SenSl·ble Cure

~!t~~:~ P:~b:~:sl~a:er:y:p;~::t!~ ope~::::~eO:~c:~E ~:~r~st~::' Pa.
lIta IIla"ana

other; religious and moral con-

m~:be~so::a~e ac~a::~fO'~~~~kt~:= ;il~t:o.:~st ~:e~v:;~O~~::ai~ s~~~e:~

Pathfi nder

their first real part in the exercises
of commencemen t week, when they
presented their Class Day program
in Bomberger Hall.
The President's address by Kell,

dustrIal world. Pnnclples of submissiou to moral l aw~ are essential
to snccess. Moral pnnclples should
be enthroned in the schools and
every institution of the land.

was followed by a reading, Sohrab
and Rustnm , by Miss Ferree.
Elicker delivered the Class History
and Boyer the Mantle Oration.
The prophecy was ably taken care
of by Misses Barnet and Rumbaugh

The class of 1914 was very successful in its financial affairs. When
it closed np the books last week a
surplus of abont 1>70.00 was turned
over to the library fnnd. The busi-

and the presentations by Peters,
Ensminger and Yeager.
Misses
Wagner, Scheuren and Peters performed most acceptably at the

ness managers of the Ruby are to
be especially complimented for
....,
their success in closing the year CMLE~~I~~~~,,~~·.~E~J:~C:ALL·;~,~~~~ICAL
with a profit.
lend lora eataloauo.
TROY. N.Y.

~5c.
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Z

.'.'!.r-i'I'I' ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Sons
14:34-:36 Chestnllt Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
B ell Phl)n e 62-1\.. Key.tone 66.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE,

S ~~~ HOUTS : Onlitio a. m.

s.

Glee Club Manager.

PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA .

Offi;:7~~n;~ ~~n~~I~pabO~~; i:~'ffi3:e. and

WEEKL Y

URSIN US

College Directory.

Statement of Male Quartet and

During the collegiate year 19 1 3
and '14, concerts were given in the
following counties of Eastern Penn·
sylvania: York county
four'
Lebanon, one; Frankli~. two;

Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistant
Manager, Glendenning.
Football-Manager, Harrity; Assistant
Manager, Pritchard.
Athletic Association-President, Boyer.
Tennis Association-President, Minich.
Classical Group-President, Minich.
Historical· Political Gronp - President,

CI:~::~:·I.BioIOg!cal

Cumberland, one; L e high, one;
Gronp _ President,
- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ Carbon, one;
Schuylkill, two;
Glendenning.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Chester, one; Montgomery, six; Mathematical Gronps-President, Kilmer

E.

Boye:~~~a~~LY

or

CO~L:r~~:~~~~.

Pa. Delaware, one;

Day ~~~~:Ys:

J

to

2

:~~~~,~~~ad..

Olll~ight

Phone

~~tl ~6. Main St.,

DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
OFFrCE

C{OU~I~~~~~~~LE'
~~:3':nP.

HOURS

PA.

m.

DENTIST
AND

gtven

by the glee club, and about 6500

sent from

BRIDGE

WORK

Group - President,

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalbSt.

NORRISTOWN.

KODAKS
PERFUMES.

$~

TO

COMBS.

$~O

Society -

President,

classes only two days Zwinglian Literary Society-President,

y.D~~lO~.er~. ,

during the season.
Presi(lent, Miss Snyder.
The followiog is the financial reo Y. M. C. A., President. Singley.
19 14
[9 15

Ruhy-Business Manager, Yeager.
Ruby-Editor.in·chief, Deininger;

h anded to treasu rer of tb e college,

St~~:~~es~e,:~~:.g;;~Si~~II:':~I~inich.

$79.7 2 .

Glee Club-Manager, Robinson.

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

:NOI~R~S;~~~::··PA.

w. p.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

CRISMAN & QUILLMAN

Electrical Contractors

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E . H. Schuyler, O. J

Ehr-

109 E. Main Street

gatt, Grace S. Gurney, Manager•.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avellue.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Other offices in Boston , Chicago, Wash·

S.

Especially serviceable to college gradu·
ates by reason of large patronage among

~~~I~~I:s, :~~~ fo~c~~ro:~la:~:d

R. LONGACRE

Both 'Phone,

INTERIOR DECORATING

Private 380 High Street,

say

"SURE I"

and
tI

"FASHION
are made by

young men for young men.
There isn't a pattern or style
whicb doesn't signify youth .
But h ave a look.

$15 TO $30.

POTTSTOWN, PA.
Car Fare PaId.

THE

School and College, BUline..
and Legal. Large and Small

SMOOTHEST

George H Buchanan Co.
420 Sansom Street

IN

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Linderman. Vice· Pres
W. D. Renninger, C.shler

a

J1
---.;

$50.000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000
We respectfully solicit yOUT account.

areutrul iill1euluguul
j;emiuury

a debate, there is no evading
the issue. Does your smoking
tobacco bite or doesn't it~
Velvet is aged 2 years-which
eliminates the leaf harshness and
mellows and tones the richness.
Produces a fine Ha v 0 r and a
smoothness that smokers appreci.
ate above all else.
Gentlemen-there is only one side
to this smoke question-that's the
smooth side-"Velvet." Ask
for Velvet at your dealers.

WRIGHT &: DITSON
Spring Catalogue
Containing Prices and Styles of
Base Ball, Lawn TenniS, Golf and

General Athletic Goods -- IS OUT.
The Wright & Ditson Base Ban
Uniforms are better than ever
this yea r.
flfa1/agers should
write for samples and prices.
Catalog"" FREE to allY address.
W~IGHT 6< D1TSON
. . WARREN ST .. NEW YORK

Boston

Providence

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON. OHIO

14 Miles from Philadelphia.

Union of Ursinus Ann Heidelburg Theological SeminAries. Eight professors, illcluding the Teacher o f Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
alUl Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. H . J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PHILIP VOI_LMER, Ph.D., D. D ., Sec.

pATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

TOBACCO

~~~.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

• THE

MARX

CLOTHES

Shoes

At the Sian of the lyJ' Leaf in Philadelph ia

iil~e

you'll

PA.

PRINTING

CAPITAL.

and

WEITZENKORN'S

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings and

few moments' con-

Pottstown, Pa.

FENTON

COLLEGE~ILLE.

But, a

1"

sideration of our new styles

And Gen.ral House Painting
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

Dealer in
Gents'

Possibly you'll say "never

HART, SCHAFFNER and

BRUSHES, ington, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.

PJ~,:n~~T'~\·f~:rg~H<56'tZl.fgs?!t~:'s

AS THE

Freshman
Class of

Boyer.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

WE SELL

Are as Typical
of Youth

EngHsh _ Historical Group _ President,

~e::~e~~:;sd:~ t~:e~:b C;;:;et:t~: SC~~~el~iterary

port: Total
receipts, $7 02 .9 2 ;
total expenses, $623.21. Balan ce

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
DR. S. D. CORN ISH

CROWN

~hiladelphia, ~wo. M~i::" W:;~~~:age

NIneteen enter.talllments were

Hours: 8 t09. 2 t03, 7108.

THE

CIt
0 hes

Full Two Ounce 11118

Group system of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of schola rship. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics encouraged but CODtrolled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Active lite rary societies. Refining social environment. Men and women
admitted to all courses. Expenses
moderate.
GEO. LESLIE OMW AKE. PresIdent •

THE
Alumni Meeting.

URSIN US

(Continued from page 1)

Following is a list of the graduOn Tuesday, at two o'clock, the ates:
alumni associatiou convened in
John Nathaniel Kantner
regular session in Bomberger Hall.
About one hundred were in attendance and the meeting throughout
proved to be of unusua l interest
and importance.
Under the election of officers,
W. M. Rife, '98, was chosen president for the coming year.
M. A.
Keasey, '06, was made vice-president, C. D . Yost, '91, sec'y-treas.,
1. F. Wagner, '91, historian, and
W . A. Kline, '93, librarian. Miss
Rena Sponsler, '10, will represent
the a lnmni association on the board
of control of the WEEKLY, and R.
E. Miller, 'OS, on the ath letic association.
Chas. A . Wagner, of
Wilmington, Del. , was selected to
del iver the alnmni oratian in 1915.
He is a member of the class of '06,
and is commissioner of the schools
of Delaware. The new president
was valedictorian of the class of
'98 and is at present head of t he
schools at Hnntington, Pa.
After the business had been

~Ie~~'~:~~d:~~~er~:lIer

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' IH.IREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desi re to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORG E M. DOWNING, ProprIetor.

IIubert Sanford Gleason
Henry Edwin Gebbard
Charles Adam Fisl;er

I

Sixth Successful Season of

George Ramon Ensmillger

Paul Edgar Elicker

THEATRE

GA R RICK

Henry Keener Ehy
Emma Kathryn Ebright
Florence May Detwiler
Edna Marie \Vaguer
Levi Vorgey Daviclheiser
\Vallace Lysinger Dauehower
Ivan Norman Boyer
Rohert Simon Bordner

N O RRI STOWN, PA.
NOW P LAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

Carl Custer Bechtel

~1:ATINEE

lVlirialll Ruth Barnet

William Allison Yeager
Lary Baker Small

ADMISSION

Isaa.c F. Seiverling
Florence May Scheuren

DAILY

10---200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PaoNE'- BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
__
WHAT PROFESSI O N ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

=
__

Myra
hold
Ulrich Beaver
David Sa
Rumhaugh
Edgar ThoUlas Robinsou
Augnst Allelrew Ringlebel1
\Varren John Peters

If it is either MEOlCINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fail to kart! the advantages

~!:~b \~a~;~;; ~;;::IJ

of

The Medico - Chirurgical College

John Ernest Mertz

OF PHILADELPHIA
Itll;~~ ~e~ha~~,\tb,~~h~f~'~:~~:~~s d~~:!~l~ t~ ~~f f~~~e~r~~e~;nt~; ~!s~~u~~~:~;:/iIJrl~;~'~~~;Ti~:

Charles Fahrney McKee
\Valter Force Longac re

a

~::~:r N;I~: ~~:::~er

transacted, those present adjourned
to the dining ball, where a sump t uous banquet awaited them.
A.
H. Rend ricks, Esq., ' 88, was toastDJaster of the occasion, aud M:essrs.

Benjami n Harrison Ke ll
Ray Seaman
Helen Marie Feree
Ellen Frances Hallman

~~I~;I;;r~,,:~I~';~:~, "!~"~I:~';~~~

i~~:e~:;:~~;~~::~S

and

ing well-planned and well-equipped L.aboratories.
large and modern Hospital,
the fines t
clinical AlUphitheatE.-T extant. Its Courses in each Dep:ntmellt aTe cardully ~raded. It has
are renowned and or high Pedagogic ability.

~~u'~~:i~~\~;1s v~~~~l~t~\ill~i~~llli~~~~~~hl~t~::~W~!\~S
1i1~rt~~~~l :~~~~u;~:cti~~1 ~~f~f~~~lc~~~r~r~~~~~~; a~~1~d~::~i~~~(~a~1~~ifi~J ~~~~i~~~z~~:~~!~ ~~i~j
L~\~i~~St~:d:~';g~;~~ .~~~I:~~}i:l~~ ~:;~~~~I~el~~ ~l~r~!h~~~ ;t~J:~!lill~~~I:~S~~d'f~~' announcement

~~n~~~goJ~~s·~~~S:n~I~~h~~I~:}~~~!ftl!~\~l~l~ffi~~~~~~~iSi~n:O

fees.

de-

this

Compart= the advantages
S eve ntee nth a nd Ch erry Streets. Philadelph ia, Pa.

CLEANS EVERYWHERE IT GOES

D u ryea, '08, spoke on the past co nd itions and future ros ects of U r.
p. p
sl n~s .. The formatlOn .of t wo ~ssoclatlOns-the Alum111 AthletiC,
a nd the Woma n 's Alumn i-was
formally annonnced.

At a meeting of the 19 1 3- 14
That is what a PREMIER ELE.CTRIC VACUUlIl CLEANER will do in your
Varsity Ken nedy '16 was elected home. Let us call and demonstrate It. A telephone call w,1I brlllg It.
captai n ' of n ex~ y~a r's team.
Counties Gas and Electric Co. "' NoR"R?.5.fO\\;~S!~ET,
Jimmy, as we a re fo nd of ca ll ing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - - - him, is one of the s urest fie lders on
the team and is one of our b ig men
at the bat. We ex tend to hi m on r
Band Concert and Base ball Game heartiest congratu lations.
An excellent band concer t was
rendered on the East Campus, beginni ng at 1.30 p. 111. 0 11 \ Vednesday by the Pottstown Band. A

PENN

TRUST

THE

THAT

BANK

CO.

ALWAYS

TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER

YOU ARE A

CUSTOMER

large gather ing of music lovers NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
gathe red on the campus to enj oy
the mnsic and renew old acquaint- Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902 .
ances.
F.
L.
Hoover
& Sons,
The annua l game betwee n t h e
(INCORPORATED)
Varsity and the A lu m ni was h eld
Carpenters, Contractors
on Patte rson Field later in the
a fternooll.
Seven innings were
and Builders.
played and t h e fi nal score was I I
to O. O ne of t h e best games of
GENERAL JOBBING
ma n y years was played by th e
A lumni. Paist pitch ed for several
illn in gs and the n H. Mathieu, '13, 1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
relieved him.
A ll who p layed
Members 0k~~~la~~~~ ~er Builders
th oroughly enj oyed t he sport , al-

:~~~~!l;t:!l.e fa~,~,:ve~eft:~~o:~? \::~ The
scorchi ng and
pre miu m.

energy was at a

Miss Helen T. Miller, 'II, h as
been re-elected to her position in
t he G lassboro, N. J. High School
for the coming year, with an advance in sa lary.
Morv in Godshall, 'I I, is
the
protld "dad" of a bahy g irl.

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PR INTING grams,

Letter

Heads,

Pro-

Everybody likes a
top-notcher
' VhC:1 we evolved our F atima
CiCTar~ti;e we argued that it was
t o; good a smoke to introduce in
t he ord inary way, and a bright
membcr of our company suggested t hat we start them ~rst
in the college towns. ' Ve dId I
And there never was such a
success known I T oday more
Fatimas are sold than any other
cigarette in the U. S. A.I
Blood will tell I And good tobacco travels far I The package ~illf!~
is pl ain - but inside, all t he ""
qualit y possible.
~~ue-Or.

Cards,

Pamphlets, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

CIGA.~TTES

